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The relationship between the polishing progress of rice grains and the loss during polishing process was investigated.
Twelve sorts of regular rice grains(rice grains used for brewing of common sake)and eight sorts of large rice grains (rice grains used for brewing of super-refined sake) were used.
An average polishing rate of regular rice grains was and that of large rice grains was
The polishing rate of large rice grains has become smaller year by year. As the loss during polishing process was small,polished rice grains showed the simple pattern in weight distribution. In the polishing of regular rice grains,the rapid polishing resulted the small loss.In fact,the correlation coefficient between the loss and the polishing rate after one hour polishing was 0.754**. In the sake brewery in which the loss of regular rice grains was small,the loss of large rice grains had tendency to be large.
